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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MAY II, 1914.

Reserves Battle for 15 Innin gs.
VARSITY CONTINUES
ITS GOOD WORK

SOCIETY NOTES.

V ARSlTY WINS

FROM P. M. C.

The Ursinus Scrubs defeated
Zwinglian.
Inclement Weather Prevents Game Phcenixville High School Saturday
Th e fin al inter-class debate was Boys Have Nothing Else to Do But
wIth Dickinson.
in a thrilling fif teen inning battle, held in Zw inglian Hall on Friday
Hit the Ball.

On W ednesday the baseball t ea m
le ft on a western tri p and played
Mt. St. Mary's College on the same
day. Ursinus had littl e trouble in
defea ting their opponents b tl
.
.y le
score of I I to 5. Ziegler pitched
hiS first Varsity game,. and but for
a few l,nnll1 g s tWirl ed air-tight ball.
Mltterlltlg and Bedenk featured for
Ursll1Us; the Ursl11us backstop hit
the ball in the first innin g ood for
.
.
g
a CirCUit of the bases. Boyer broke
a bone 111 hiS h and In th e sevel~th
Innin g, when a runner coll ided With
him at first. Adams finished the
game at the initial sack in grand
style. The score:
URSINUS.
R. H. O. A. E.
Kennedy, 1. f.
~
I
~
Diemer, c. f.
3
5
I
l\Iitlerling, c.
Be<iellk, s. s.
~
0
Boyer, lb.
~
Reiff,3b.

3

f

~~~~i\~~: .:~~.

~~~~~,~; ~'. f.
May, lb.

~~~~~>.

McCoy, p.
Totals,
Ursin us,
1I1l. <il. Mary's,

3 esting and iustrnctiv<; talks.

o J a rret l If.

Totals'MT. ST.

p~~~~fs'. ~'b"

I

~ ~:~~:~,3~;.

Stugart, r. f.
llutltr,2b.
Ziegler, p.
Adams, lb.

H' k

5 to 4· Seaman reached first on an evening. The question, "Resoh 'ed,
In the eas .
f h
error, st ole ~ec~nd and third a nd That there ~hould be a natlOI~al the varsit ~:~: 7;sm:i~t: e ~::~~~
scored the winning run on a Wild board of arb itratIOn ove r all diS- tive victo; b defeatin t:: P M
pitch . . The pltclllng of Myers and putes between employers eng~ged C team bY tl;e core 2 g
..
Kaltreld er's three-base hit were the 111 II1ter-sta te commerce bnsltless'
y
5
5-0·
features.
and their employees, was defended
There wasn't much to the game
URSINUS
by the Freshmen-Messrs. Hain except the exercise given to the
R. H. O. A. E. a nd Grove, while the Jnni ors- boys who were weary from circling
Rutledge, d .
0 Messrs. Fink, Boyer a nd Minich, th e bases.
~~a;:~"I:~ If.
ably upheld the negative side. The
Several times no one knew what
g , .
3 ..
the score was as they were so busy
Schaub,3 h .
I debate was spirited throughout.
.
Kaltreider,2b.
The judges, Professors Yost and gett in g up to bat.
Kerr, lb.
3 20
0 Rapp and l\1r. Eby, decided in
St ugart was fortunate enough to
Glendenning, c. 0
0 favor of the negative. Th e house secnre five hits during the game
Strasbaugh, rf. 0
I
. '
. .
.
and a ll except Butler secured at
M)ers, p.
0
cast ItS deCISIOn for the affirmat ive. least t wo.
Kerscbner, If. ~
Th e follOWing. num bers were also
The sco re follows'
Totals
5 I I 45
rendered: MUSIC, ZWlnghan or.
PHCENIXVILLE
chestra; vocal solo, Mr. Yeager;
U~SI N~S O. A. E.
R. H. O. A. E. orat ion, l\1i ss Wagner; Zwinglian Kennedy, I. f.
3
McCa'r,2b.
5
Review, Mr. R ain; a nd Critic's Dl,emer. c , f.
2
l~
Rambo, c.
13
0 remarks, Mr. Eby .
~~~~':;t";, s~·
3
Coyne, d .
Under volnntary exercises Pro- JollIIson, p.
0
Bible, 55.
0 fessors Yost and R app gave inter- ~t~;~r~~·r. f.
0

R.

M~iY ,i
H.

O.

13

~.
3

~

0

o Eyrick, lb.
-:; DUII're, p.
E. Ou,

~

P~otals

Ursil1us
~ P. H. S.

0

19

9

42

Schaff.
Good argum entati on and enthusi-

6

~;~~ c1~~::~tei::z~c~II~~ d~::tteF~:~~:~

000200 I 1 000000 1-5 evell in g .
J 00300000000000--4

0

~

~d;I~;~, 2~b.

Ziegler, p.

CALENDAR.

Totals,
Sickles, I. f. , c.

foer~~;I1:·~.~. f.

St~~~:Jeias~~~MIY[::;~~~ 4, 2~tB~J~,;'.!·~, W ed nesday, . May 13 - Tennis
Costello, Rice, Koval. Two-base bitMatch, Hili School , Pottstown.
7. 0101'sIP,·Rno'o·'mY.' M. C. A" Engplay-Hickey to Eck. Struck out-by
Ziegl~r4, by Koval 3, by Lollg I. Bases 8.00 p. n1., Classical Group Meet~.lilO1~d~~Sg-:;]~~ J.~~~gle~I~lpi~~, ~~~~llte~:
iu g, Freeland Hall.
On Thnrsda mornin the bo 's Friday, May 15-11.00 a . . m., Ad.
d I
Y f'
g
~
dress by Bishop Rhellliander,
Vlewe paces 0 Interest ou tIe
Homberger Hall.
Gettytiburg battlefield and pro3. 00 p. m., Baseball, Varsity vs .
ceeded to Mercersburg, where a nG ettysburg, Patterson Field.
other victory was added. The day
7.4 0 p . n1., Literary Societies.
was ideal and the boys played Saturday, May 16-3. 00 p. m.,
errorless ball. Ursinus started with
Baseball, Varsity vs. Swarthmore, Patterson Field.,
.
a rush and ta llied two in the first
and two in the secoud. No more
Baseball, Rese~ves vs. 10lentllle
scori ng was done, Mercersburg beAcademy, Vil la Nova.
ing un able to connect with Bedc nk's
delivery. Only thirty-one faced the
The tennis match on Monday
Ursinus twirler in nine innin gs. between Ursinus and Cushmau
On Friday the boys traveled to Club resulted in an easy victory
Carlisle to meet the Dickinson nine, for Ursinus.
but rain interfered and the team reAt present Corrigan, '16, who
turned home early Friday evening. has been confined to hi s home with
The treatment received at the vari- typhoid, is resting easily and his
(Continued on page 4.)
condition is not critical.

f.~'
~

The qu est ion; Resolved , "That \ Valt=rall , 2h.
b
the present demand for hi gher ~~~~:~~~'~: 3 .
rates should be gra nted the rai l- Milburn, lb.

~:a~~i~s ~:~I~:~a~~~ ~~;;~sat;~,I;' ~I:~;~~~~:~~. i

Monday, May 11-7-3 p. m., Hisf.
0
0
torica l-Politica l Group Meeting, ledge and Beltz. The nega tive side ChristillsOll, p,
5
7 27 14
8
History Room.
was npheld by Messrs. Bemi;derfer
Totals,
6 0 0 0 4 I 0 0 0-11 Tuesday, May 12-6.40 pm, Y and Small and Miss Sabold.
Ursinus
0 0 2 I 0 I I 0 0- 5
W C A., Enghsh Room.
Rebuttal speeches were delivered P. M. C.

Slug-art. HOUicrulI-Mitterlillg. Double

25
27 27
P. M. C.
H.

O.

A.

E.

o
o

3
9
9
2

o

0
I
27 17
5 0 2 3 0 I 4 9 1-2 5
.0 00 0 ~ 0 00 0 - 0

by Miss Hallman and Mr. Small.
de~\:'''~;\~::t~-A~~~III:r~. M.~\~~!~~~~ ~~;
The decisiou of the jndaes was - Millerhng, Bedenk 2, Reiff, Butler.
in favor of the negative, etas was 1~~~I~-~~~:S_~~:'-;;dKy,et~ft~:;linSg.tU!f:gt:

also the decision of the house.
::~. ltr~)ck ~~.3YIJo~ns~a~~0~Y2Zi~fThe t1111.stcal numbers wer~ as Christinso~ I. TiU1~-:'r5. umpire-':
follows: Plano sol~, Mr. SmIth ; News.
vocal solo, Mr. GlIlgnch; vocal
solo, Miss Hyde. The Gazette was
On Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
edited by Miss Detw il er.
the Va rsity will meet the strong
_ _ _ __
Gettytibnrg team on
Patterson
Glee Club Concert.
Field. Au excellent game is anticipated as Gettysburg has had a
On Thursday e\-ening the Glee successful season thus far. As we
Club journeyed to Green Tree, Pa., have not met Gettysburg on the
and rendered a successful concert di amond for a uumber of years it
in the Evangelical church at th at will mean that we mnst win. The
place. Rev . C. F. McKee, '14, is boys Will play hard. Will you
pastor of the ch urch, and it was help by your presence on the
through his instrumentality that grand-stand?
the trip was made a possibility.
Dr. Hirsch conducted his class
The boys were conveyed in a large in sociology on a trip to Norrisauto-bus and thoronghly enjoyed town and Philadelphia on Saturthe ride. They sang in their usual day to stndy cond itions in some of
pleasing manner.
the institutions of those cities.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

s lud ent thi s right of represe n tation ,
but it is also lInwise.
In the trial
we may fiud
Published weekly at Ursiuus College, th a t it will work out somewhat

Quality Counts

-====== of ou r honor syste m,

That's why you will
always find the expert
in any line nsi n g equipment t h at
possesses QUALITY.

;~~~~g:;'itl~~ A~:~;;nid~~~ciat;:~n ~ll~:

im perfectly.
The young women
.iuus College.
were not give n a voice in thi s rnatBOARD OF CONTRO L
ter, so they cannot be expected to
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., Presideut.
ab id e by the decision.
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer.
Anolher phase of college aCliv ity
A. MADIlL HOBSON
in which the young w o men cou ld
I! O'".;R S'"TH, PH. D.
profitably spend 11I 0 re time is athC. F. DEININGER, Secretary. let ics. In thi s th ey h ave always
TH E STAFF
IEDITOR · IN ·CH IIEF

C. F. DETNINGE:R, '15.

Rov L. MINICH,
Gr. . ADVS 1\1.

'15.

F.

BOOREM, 'IS.

DgRR, '16.

IIAROI.D B. KI!:RSCHNER, ' 16.

MARION S. KI.;R N, '16.
J. SETH GROVE , '17.
GEOkGE

In sport tbe same tbi ng hol<1s good.
The fe llow who has
made a record and
a name for himself
invariahly r e C 0 gnizes the necessity

shown trll e coll ege spi rit, as their
c heerin g at our ga mes a lld enthusi·
asm over o ur victories will test ify.
W . SCHEUREN
Not o nly should they encourage
UP-TO- DATE BA R BE R
o th ers to take part in athletics, but Second door below Post Office.

FRANK 1\1. GLENDF.NN ING , 'IS .
LERO Y

I

R. ENSMINGER, '14.

of being properly
equipped.

F.

Sp~lding ~uality
-: IS :-

World Famous

they should see that th ey thellJ- JOHN L . BECHTEL
sel ves have all the exe IClse necessF une r a l Director
ary to keep th em up to the mark
FURNITURE and CARPET

w.

physically and menta lly . Circul1lH . G RI STOCK 'S SONS
st a nces have not thus fa r p ermitted
us to have reg nl ar gymnasiu lU
CO~::L~~~Bs:~;L1~~ED
work, but since spring is with us - - - - - - -- - - - -

~::~:l:~~~-:~ t~;;is,:I~~lI~:,~ ~~s:~~~~ D~ak:~' ~~!::o~!~~~!I~~eam

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Smith &. Yocum Hardware Company

H ARD WARE

do so should avai l themselves of
Ne wspapers and Ma gaz ines.
this pri v il ege . Good, so lid study
E. CONWAY
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
is an excelleut thing a nd should be
S HOES NEAT LY REP AIRED
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
SECOND ODOR BELOW THE RA ILROAD Electricnl ,york promptly attended to. Tin
o ur chief interest wh ile at college;
'101. 00 pe r year; Single copies,s cents.
roofing. spouting aud r epairing. Agen ts
but we should always remember that 1- -- - - - - - -- - f OT the Devoe Paint.
the one best fitted for life is not LOU I S !\lUCH E
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
ED ITORIAL
th e one who has spent all of h is or F irst- Class S h a vin g and Haircut
106 West Main St. , Norristown
her hours of preparation in work. Be l o,~e:!i1~~~ .ars a nd Cigarettes
\ Ve of Ursinus ha ve reason to be It is the one who has learned to ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IOo'h Phones.
Adjoini n g Maso ntc T emple.
DEWEES F. SINGLEV, 'IS.

E.

proud of our little co ml1lunity. In
order th a t a cO llllllnnit v such as
ours may re nder the gr~atest possible amount of good to its citizens ,
several p oi nts must be considered
in its orga nizati on. It must have
strong leade rs. It mll ~ t have loyal
citi Zt ns, who are enthusiastic for
its welfare. It must have a hody
of citizens chosen by the people to
represent them as a whole.
It
must give each of its citizens t he
right to vote for a represeutive in
t h at body. It is only in the last
named requ irement t h at Ursin ll s is

look after his physical welfare as
well. L e t us therefore avail ourselves of th e privil eges open to us
and nlake the most of them.
G. M. B., ' I S·

lacking.
Why are not the young wo
men of the college represented
in the Student Senate?
To withbold this privilege from them is
unjust. At all times when ca ll ed

ments.
The Ruby compares favorab ly
with books of fo r me r years. A Ithongh it does uot contain as ~any
pages as some of the past, It IS
made of superior materia l, is excel-

A Review of the Ruby.
The 19 1 5 Ruby bas arr ived from
the press . The book in ge neral
is a spleudid represe ntat ion of the
stude n t aClivities . It contai ns ed itorials, classes, gro u ps, soc iet ies,
musical clubs, Y. W. C. A., Y. !II.
C. A., chronicles and advertise-

~:~:Cs~~ e: ~RG~~:~ NeckWear
GENTS' FURNISHING

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Speaking of Speakers
Mostly new-every ODe good
20% discount to Ttaclurs
The n est American Orations of To. day .. .. $1 .25

~ic~~~nfsh~:tH~~= ~~~~~rP~~~:.~ : :::::::: f:~

BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET
NOR. R.ISTOWN, '

• PENNA.

N e w Pieces That IVili Take Prizes ... ... .. 1.2[t

~,~~ye~:oAt;~~;~I~~tH~\(:r~~ 'A~di~~~~: : ::: ~ _~

Threc.MlOute Declamations for College fo,len 1 00
Th ree -M in ute Readings for College Girls ... 1.00
Han d y Pi eces lo.Speak ( 0 11 sejarate cards) .50

Acme DeclamatIon Hook.. . .. ... .. . .. . ....

."0

~~,~~~~~t~:£t~~~J~?~j:;:~:Lij:!~~;!;~ }:~

~:;d~~t!;;:,~ (p~;If~~:n~;:;tG~id~::::: : : 1:g&
SI-S3.:<.s"!~~~i5~,?~~E

&:

E'r?g~E~~~K

The Sensible Cure

CITY

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOW N, PA.
SMALL AND LIGHT, Al1;ents.

FOR. FOOT
ILLS
Our

Is the simplest-A Pair of

upon to render assistance in a ny lently hound, and has a ve r y at - S':.~G ;;~~~v ~'~~O~V;:~~ o~l~:e.
matter pertaining to the college, tractive appea ra nce.
they have show ll tru e loyalty. In
T h e value of such a book is not Opera House Block,
Norristown . Pa.
a Jl o th er organizat ions open to t h e
student body, they have proved
th eir ability by being faithful
workers amI by accomplishing
lUuch for the causes they represent.
True it is, that there are certain
phases of stndent government t h at
interest the lIlen more than the
wonlen, but that should not exclnde the latter from representing
their intere~ts . That the pri nciple
expressed in this is being realized,
is shown by the fact that the
gronps are deciding to admit day
students into the Senate as weJl as
those who live under dorm itory
ru les.
Not only is it unfair to deny any

to be dou bted. It is a source of
informatioll to every pe rsoll in any
way interested wit h the coJlege,
aud it was to t his end th at the
members of the J un ior C lass have
spen t their time and energies.
They have not labored in vain, and
are to he congratulated fo r the resuIt of their efforts . J. S. G. '17·
The constitutional amendment
proposed by the Student Senate
was lost by t h e dec isio n of the Historica l-Politica l gronp .
O n May '5, Bishop Rhinelander
of the Protestant Episcopa l ch u rch
wi ll address the students.
Let us
all be in our places to bear him.

lItsltllvllnll

Pathfinder
\ti \ti \t;
ll'onr IDealer
Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute
~.r'4 SCHOOL of "
~lsJl

PROPER LY SU PPLIE D BY

le~:.rl(~/) ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's Sons

CIVIL. MECHAN ICAL, EL ECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERI NG, and GENERAL SC IEN CE
bend fora

Calalogue.

TROY. N.Y.

1424- 26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

W M . H. CORSON, M. D.

URS I NUS

WEEKLY

CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

God within we have eternal life.
\Vhen a man is converted he reo

T HE

.The two associatious met jointly
thIs week and were addressed by
Dr. Hirsch. The force of his reo
marks was increased doubly by his
vivid illustrations from nature.
He said in part: "Every thinking
person going through college has
doubts. Much of h,s uew knowledge does not coincide with hi s
previous conceptious.
Yet eve n
ignoring the Bible, we ca nn ot disbelieve in the existence of a God.
\Ve can find evidellces in nature .
cfA desk or stone mi g ht last
forever but this wo uld n'Ot be eternal life. Quantity is not its measure, Life in God manifesting it-

ceives this life in his heart. He
tuTUS his face to the light just as
the flower turns to the sun .
Now we must know God in our
whole life, in our intellect, our
heart and our will. He must rule
ou: thiuking, our loving and our
dOlllg.
"As the flowe r would be scorched by being close to the sun so 111an
is unable to look upon God. The
Father , therefore sent Jesns as a
ray of light to bring us the lifegivin g power.
This is what man
is made for-not to grovel but to
live the God-life .
-----

Clothes

self ill man determines eterna l life.
BEll 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31 N?t brains but the spark of divinity
DR. S. D. CORNISH
raIses man above the rest of the
DENTIST
ani1l1al creation.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
" \Vith out the consciousness of
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. Providence life would be barren
and vain. With the know ledge of

Hon . Andrew R.
Brodbeck,
Hanover, Pa., a director of the
college, and at present representing
the 20th Pennsylvania Congressional district in Congress, is a candida te for re-election at th e May
pri1l1aries.

B ell Pb()ne 52-A.

Keystone 66.

M~~nL~:~~~~L~~~Lbp~ve.
Office

S p.

HOII'" UlIlil '0

n. m.

,

lo

3 and

7 to

m.

S. B. HORNING, M. D.

PRACTISING PHYS ICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Hours: Unt,l 9 a. 111 .; 2-2.3 0 and
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
- A. KRUSEN, M. D.
BOye:~~~a~~lY OF CO~~Er~~:~~~n, Pa.
HOII,",S'09,"03.7'0S.

E.

Day ~::~~I:YS: I

t0201l1~ight

:~iJ~ ~I~~~nde.

Phone

;:;?I~;6.l\Inillst. ,

- - - - - -- -- - DR, FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
OFFICE {

H OURS

U ntil 10 n. m ,

~8~:3~P.

Both Phones

tn .

LEE~~~SC~~~~~~~~~:~~';~~D ============1,===========
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B.Optometrist
PARKER
210

DeKalb St.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency

CRISl\'IAN & QUlLLlUAN

Electrical Contractors

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H .

o

P~~~~W;;,~fWJ ~o:~6\:].~l~!~~Dl§s.

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
NORRISTOWN. PA.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington, Los Angeles, De nve" etc.

63 E. Moln St..
Espec ially serviceable to coll ege g raduNORlnSTO-\V N, PA.
ales by reasoll of large patronage among
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Colleges, High Schools a nd Private

w. p.

FENTON

Schools. Send for Circulars.

S.

R. LONGACRE

Both

and

But, a few moments' consideration of ou r new styles
aud you'll

say

"SURE!"

HART, SCHAFFNER and
MARX

and

"FASHION

CLOTHES" are made by
young m e n for you n g m en.

which doesn't s ign ify youth.
But have a look .

'Phone,

$t5 TO $30.

And Gen eral Hou se Paintin g

Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings

386 High Street,

Pottstown, Pa.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN. PA.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings

Possibly you'll say "never !"

INTERIOR DECORATING

Deale r in

Gents'

AS THE

Freshman
Class of
Ursinus
College. Fo,'h~~..

Th e re isn't a pattern or s tyle

109 E. Main Street

NORRISTOWN. M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Eh,-

KODAKS $2 TO $2

WE SELL

Are as Typical
of youth

Shoes

Car Fare Paid.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

----

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

PRINTING
At the Sign of th e Ivy Leaf in

Phil ad~lphia

Containing Prices and Styles of

School and College,. Business
and Legal, Large and Small

SMOOTHEST

420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sallitary
methods. Shipperl anywhere in
Eastern Penllsyl van ia.

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf and

THE

George H Buchanan Co
OR the nan chasing the pi:!, uphiJl.
F
down hill. in the sandy bunkers.
Velvet is mild and s;nooth and pleasing.

TOBACCO

Catalogue FREE to allY address.

WR.IGHT

CAPITAL,

$50 . 000

wlte Qleutral wltenlngital

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

-one smoke as cool and sweet as
a:.other-smoke it for 54 holes if you
like-always agreeable.
At your dealers.

Ursinus College

~entiuar!J
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DAYTON, OHIO
Union of Ursilll1s and Heidelhurg Theolog-ica l St'lIlinaries. Eight proft.:'ssors, including the Teach er of Elocutioll. Presents: (I) Uude'g-.aouate; (2) Special
amI Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free .
For further informati on address,
REV. H . J. CRIOS'fMAN, D. n., Pres.

REV. PHILrpVoLI.MIlR, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.
- - - -PATRONiZE
'THE "WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

D1TSON

Boston

Collegeville National Bank
We rcspcctfully so licit your Ilccount.

«

•• WARREN ST .. NEW YORK
Chicago
San Francisco
Combrid~e
Worcester
Provide nce

V e1vet-selectedleaf -two years in the
Pottstown, Pa. warehouse und~rgoing a change which
-----eliminates the harshness of the leaf. A
mellowness rarely attained-a smoothA. O. Fetterolf, Pre •. M. B. Linduman . Vlcc·Prts
ness you should know all about.
w. O. Renninger, Cashi e r
No sir Impossible to bite or irritate
SURPLUS &UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000

General Athlet ic Goods -- IS OUT.
The Wright & Ditson Base Ball
UniforUls are hettt:r than ever
this year.
lIfo1Jagers should
write for samples and prices.

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

full 2
ounce tim

Group system of instruction.
University-trained faculty.
High standards
of scholarship. Strong Christian influences.
Athl etics encouraged but controlled.
No fraterniti es or exclusive
clubs. Acth'e 1iterary societi es. Refining social environment. Men and women
aumitted to all COtlrses.
Expenses
moderate.

OEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President.

THE

URSINUS

ALUflNI NOTES.

(Continued from page 1)
OtiS places was excelle n t a nd t h e
The Wyoming Seminary base- trip was a success in all respects.
ball team under the efficient coach- The score:
ing of Ql:ay, '11, has entered upon
URSIN US

what promises to be another successful season. During the two
years that Mr. Quay has been
statioued there but two games have
been lost in the three major sports,
baseball, football and basketball.
Paul W . Yoh, '13, a student at
Centra l
Theological
Seminary,

Kennedy, If.
Diemer, ss.
~~~~~~~i."~.' c.
Reiff,3h.

R.

H.

O.

GA R R I CK

Adams, lb.

Totals

5

Berry, rf.
Thurlllan,lh .

0

D
.

A.

'06

~{::~~~"'borg,

u nti l recently

.,'

Earned

THEATRE

NO W PLAYI NG

E.

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION
: 10--200. Reserved.

4

26*

= . s RESERVED

9

Wilkesbarre, Pa., *Butler out-batted ball.

J. Linwood Eisenberg, A.

I

NORRISTOWN, PA.

27

0
0

.,

GEORGE M . DOWNING , Proprietor.

Butler,2h.

Church, Hamden, N. Y.
Seidler, cr.
Heller, '07, who is residing at .~:~;~~It, I;:
Kingston, Pa., is selling hardware
Totals

Rev .
M
Ph

E.

Sixth Successful Season of

is now pastor of the Presbyterian ~~~t'~'r~S~s3b.

supplies for a
firtn.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
nas placed many Ursinus College grad uates in teaching positions.
If yon desire to leach next fall, write for particulars.

~l~ff:~:: ~i:

Dayton, 0., has accepted a snpply
MER~~RS~UR~ .
charge at Millersburg, Ind., for Gray,2b.
the s Ul11mer months.
Rupp, c.

Rev. H. E. Kilmer, A. M" '90,

A.

WEEKLY

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

BY

:J

MAI l. OR PHO"lE'- BRLI. 1271 , KEYSTONE 4 27-Y

_

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~=~ W H AT PRO F ESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

rUl1s-Ursinus 2.

Stolen bases

-Bedellk, Zit!gler, Butler. Two·base h its

If it is either

ME~~~;~~~ilDt~~~Ir~I\~~'alv~,~t:;!:~r or CHEM]S'I'RY,

The Me d-ICO - Ch-lrurglca
- I C0IIege

Dean of the department of peda- -Dielller, Thunnau:.Thomas. Struck out
goay at t he \Vest Chester State -by Bedenk 8, by Iaggart 8. Bases on
OF PHILADELPHIA
0
N;rma l Schoo l, has been elected
2. Tillie, 1.3 , Urn. , Tt;,;n the C;ty wh;ch has been and sUIl;s the Amerkan Center of EducaUon h , the ..
•.
Superi llte lldent of the Chester, Pa.,
~1~~I~~e?l:gf:I~~l:JI~n<>J ~~~I~;~i~p~dg~e:bOi:~~~~i~~~ra o[a;~~n~nJtn~~dei:~ 'tt~I~P~t~lll,d~~I~'\~fir:.~:t
school district.
Clinical Alllphilht:ater extant. Its Courses meach Department are carefully ~rndeq. ]t, !139
The luission st udy comnl ittees of ~~~u'~!~:i'111\1~~1sve~"~~I~t~IN~i~~lld!\~~~~~~~hl~t~::~~i~!;~S ar,e ~enowned and of hig~ Pedagogic ablhly.
W ..~1. Rife, 'g8, has been.elected the Christiall associa tions have lil~\)t~~ai~l ~~~~~u;;:cU~~1 ~~r~fcna~tc~ll~~~rrl~~~~~\ a!\;lgd::~I~~~~la~f~i6~~ ~;~'~i~~:z~~:i~:!~ ~!!~i:j
SuperIntende nt of the H un tington, placed a table in t he firs t alcove of 1·\tt;i~:St~~,:;l;~~;:~~~~):~~}i~)~~?:~~~~~~:~?~r~!;~,~~~~~uT:~!'i~~?:~~s~~d'fut~'nnnouncement d~~
Pa . , public school~, at a salary of the library on which missiouary ~~;:~~~goJ~:s~~~s:I1~'~~h~~n~:f~:~~n!~lilll~'~f~~~~f~~~i<;f~lI~o fees, Compare theadv3ntages thls
$r600 per annum .
literature and a n umbe r of exce lSeventeenth and Cherry Streets. Philadelphia. Pa.

~t:~~\:~I/aggart

Sdenc~

P07:1~:acM;;~I~:X: c~:~~:lsed ~ll~s~~: lel~,::~~p~~:~ssl:~~e ~:~:~i,::~:d~re
John's Reformed Church, Red
Lion, Pa ., Rev . Theodore \~lrig h t,
'9 8 , pastor.
As retiring preside nt
of classis Rev . \ Vr ight preached

CLEANS EVERYWHERE IT GOES

at the disposal of the studen ts and
That is what a PREMIER ELECTRIC VACUUlll CLEANER will do in you r
we req ues t t h at yo u make use of home. Let us call and demonstrate it. A telepbone call will bring it.
them being snre to replace them
Counties Gas and Electric Co. 212NOltR?;~t~~ ,s~f~ET.
when yo u have read t hem,

..
Mrs. J oh n W. Clawson gave
Llndan~an, '.'0, is teachlllg In birt h to a boy on Tuesday, We ex the BerWick High School and sell - te nd our hea r ty fe lic ita ti ons.
in g Insurance for "The Cle rgymen's Co-operative Be neficia l Asso_1 ============:: I
cia t io n." He recently interviewed PEN N
TRUST CO.
Maeder, ' 10, and T oole, '09, at
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHMi lton, Pa.
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
C . O. Rein h old, '13, h as been
OR NOT
r e-elected to h is pos ition in the
NORRISTOWN,
PENNSYLVANIA
R ed Lak e Falls, Min n ., schoo ls .

the opening sermon.

It is an excellen t idea to u se t h e Established 1869.

h orse on the mac h ine wh ich mows
t he campus, b u t we believt: m uch
be tte r res ul ts could be obtained if
boo ts o f some kin d were strapped
to the h orse's h oofs as the sod is
bad ly cu t u p by the s h oes, especia ll y where t he h orse is turned.
Since t h e st udents are doing th eir
pa rt to keep th e campus ill good
s hape we believe t h e aut h orit ies
oug h t t o help.
T he Rev . Jas. Hoover, a retu rned
missionary from Borneo, delh'ered
the monthl y address during the
n in e o'clock period on T uesday
Illorni ng.
H is talk was in terest in g a nd in struc ti \'e and it is to be regretted
that more students did not t ak e
advan tage of t he opportu ni ty t o
hear him.
He spoke of the geograph y a nd
hi story of Borneo a nd related hi s

I nco rporated 1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Members of the Maste r Builders
Exchange.

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fu lly equi pped to do attract ive
COLLEGE PRINT ING grams,

Letter

Heads,

ProCards.

Pam ph lets, Etc.

~1~~%~~;'~~SV~I;t~!~~lj:~~~~:~ ~,~I~~I ~~',ith : Colle ge v i II e,

Pa.

"Do I remember the stories that
Jim Wheeler used to tell at college
- when we all got around in a nngand lit up our Fatima Cigaretteswell I shoul d sayyes l Ha, Hal A nd
do you know I have never fou nd
a cigarette, since, that pl eas~s me
as well as Fatimas-mighty good
smokes. "
I t's just this sor t of satisfaction that has mnde
F atimas the big,g;c:o.t selling cigarette in th is
country! PlaiB lookiug packuge- but insiue ,
twenty of t he best.

fl1!!ft
CIGA..ltETTES

"DistinctivelY Individual' 20 fOr 15~ ~~IiIiliI""III

